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. ·-·---------------------Students New in
Lindenwood Midwinter
With the begln,nlng of th() Se<'ond
11emPstn I ln<ll'nwood is glad lo welcomo <;PVPrnl new sturtents-Mary
-;in!' Kemp, 203 Irwin. fr<>m Torre
Hant\'\. Ind.. Mru·i1111 Morolond. :J05
1ndn. from Detroit, Mich .. nnd Anna
Lee W1 ntt. 108 Nlccolls, from Knnsa11 City. These three girls are
freshm en ::wd IL ts lnterestinrf to note
that they a ll come from large cltlei,.
Amandn. L<'O nnrham. ?~n Outler.
iR a. n ow Junior from Ol<e<'ne. Ol<la.
~he ·11ttended William Woods College
nt Fulton. Mo .. before comlnt· here.
It is hoPPd thn.t these girls like lhotr
new school and will be happy here.

I s War Defensible?
No, Say s Dr. Gipson-Not Biologically
Morall y, Rellgiously, or Econom i cal ly

Dr. Gipson presented con1•lnrlng
reasons agntn11t war In her talk.
"Why War ts Not Defensible". at tho
Y. W. C. A. meeting W eclne11day
evening, Jlanuary 23. in the Sll)ley
parlors. She W!lS In England when
f.lie World W0,r broke out.
•·war doos not ray econ om lea lly,"
she stated. "Think of the good we
cpuld have been doing all the11e years
-beautifying
rltles
:i,nd
parks,
improving 11chools and instltutlonswttb the money expended on the wal,".
·what country Is not ten times worse
otf today than It was before tho war?
'.Every country Is In extreme debt.
"War Is not defensible blologtcalJY.
H we marched out all our very worst
crlml.nals to fight in the w~r. fl
might be cltrfe r ent. But the nowor
of the manhood of the nations ore
the first to enlist. The flt. physically and m entally, are the first to be
cut down. You lose your laadors,
your lrrtellectunl {;'Cniuscs, your artists, and the mecllocre are left. .Toyce
KIimer. Rupen Rrooke. and others
were at the beginning or their
careers, with so much to orrer the
world, were !blotted out. wn1en the
pick of the m e.n are killed off, as In
w11r, you have loft mostly the unfit
and the cowarcls to carry on lhe nation.
"l'.forally wn.r Is not defensible.
W e teach soldiers to break every
moral code when they are In a war,
- to forage, to (lt)vastate the countl'y.
to murder. Morn! qualities a 1·e discouraged, anu base qualities a1·e encouraged ,ve expect our solcllers
to come ·back and be honorable, upright citizens again. Any number or
t h e desperate sltua.tions now cxl11tlng all aver tho world were caused
lbY the loosenin g or moral flbr<' by
war.
"Rel!glously war ts not defensible.
T can't see how they justlty the
'hanging or flags In churches, or how
the ministers can take the stand of
-war bei.n_g an honorable thing. How
can anyone dofend war, when It 111
usually started for glory or enrich•
meat?
"Only a mlraclA can save 11s from
w.a,r within the next ten years. and

__

Lindenwood City Program

Words Which Tell in Life

Central Church Gives Warm
Ap preciation.

D r. Roem er Speaks at InterSemester Service.

A Jetter or apprecfation wa11 l'<'<'el ved by Dr. Roem er from Mrs. John , F.
Green. F01·elgn Mls&ions sncrotnry or
the Womnn'11 i\tnillarv o• lht>: Central Presbylerlan Church tu St.
Loul11. for the final progrn111 or miss ionary 11romotion at tl' at rh'' rch
which waa given \VP.cLne11<1ny nll!'ht,
January ~O. ('ntlrely by Llndenwood
g-irls.- 11 .Tapnnese progrn.m.
Mrs Green's lett&r read as follows:
"In lleh;ilf or nur Woman's Auxllla1·y,
I wish to expt'E'Ss our ap!lreclollon of
the very delightful c,·entng, whtrh
we enJoyed bcause of your courtesy
and kind c·o-operatic.n. Your own
genial and h~morous speech s@t tho
tim e or happy fellowship whlrh pre•vailed tl1ro11,shout, ancl wa~ e~peclally pleasing to the many olrl friends
who were there primarily to sec you
again.
"Those charming !?'iris were a delight to the eye, and their nro11:n1m
reflected great credit on the te1chers
who developrd It and WCJ'O l'eSPO!H!·
ible for tho flno w01·\t rllep lnyod.
Their sweot singing, their pleasing
presentation or their subjects, and
the renl thought displayed 111 the
handlinsi: of them--ancl their vivacious enthuslasm--capti,v.a.ted us all.
and madE> us wish we could see them
oftener. P!c11se give every one ·of
tbe g fl'I S n,nd Miss . Gieselman and
Miss Biggers our very hearty t hanks,"

your husbands and brolbers may
have to go out and get killed.
" If generosity a,nd aid had been
shown to Germany in lime of n eed ,
If her treaty had not been so Impossible for her to carry out, she would
never have gotten In the !ln,n(ls of
h er present leader. After the war.
r visited the battlefields. Whole sec·
tions or land once blooming and
beautiful were like so ma,nr clay
fields. t an.w vast. ac!'es or crosses
as I drove through the country.
"If a wur ovor comes, th ere wil l
be much u,nscrupulous propn.gandu
manufactured to throw public opinion
one way 01· the other. Are you going
to be carried Lway ,by It? It Is an
awful thing to Jive through a war.
The whole thing is like a terrible
shadow."
Dr. Gipson In closing, read soveral
select.lo.ns Illustrating the trn gedY.
pathos, and bitterness of war, ancl
also tho 1V!lSlE'd glory, splendor. and
bra·very brought out by war. She
read, "Crowned With Thorns". o
poem to Belgium: "Ruins", a descrfp.
tlon of battlefields and U1e destruct ion of 1beautlfu l cath edrals; "The
Ghost of Oxford", concel'ulng the
scholars who cllod for England: ''To
Germany", a lament over what Germany was betore lhe war a nd after:
and "Women and the War''.
She read a sonnet br R.uperl
Brooks, who was killed in an Eastern
campaign. J-{e was devoted to hfo
homelancl, Englund. and by his cloath
"the world lost 11 great g ift of poetry."

Dr. Roemer ro.nuucled the vesper
servlres on Sunday, F el)runry 3. IJe·
cause or the 11bsence of a largo numlber of SlllcJ(\lllFJ there WHS 110 tu. com[l)ele vesl!'cl choir.
Dr. Roemer spoke on a rl'mOl'i{ that
w1u1 mnde hy P-.aul to the Corinthian
<'hurch. " I'd rather speak flvp words
with my understanding I hn n 10,000
with the tongue."
1'ho1·0 ,~ nothing so tantaJl1,lng, h o
i,atd, as to he forced to llste.n to onf'
wtlh a \"Ocahulary that you cannot
cornpr·ehend. He told or nn e'l: ~er•
lence of his own In Rome when he
tried to understand and to l)p understood. hut It was not until n fellow
countrymn.n rome a.Ion~ that he suc~eedecl In comp,rehe.ndlng, 'rhey 1m •
derstood each oth er.
Tt would be well. /Or. Roomer salcl,
lo find how the Apostle rame to
make this stalPn•ent. At that time
some peopl<' were claiming that they
had gffLed tongues. There werP no
objections. tor that was f\n Individual
matler .helw eon one anrl Coll. but how
can you o,xpert the m em hera ot the
Ch urch to nnrlerstand ?
Dr. n oemor told or a good minister
In PeonsylYnnla, who said lo him.
"YQu'll nPver nmo·•nt to anythln~ hP·
cause you 1111e little words
I k<'P">
the Bible fn one Ii.and ;ind' WC'hRter
in . t,he othnr. I . nQyer use lfttle
wor(ls." Tliere was one thing In hi$
favor. Dr. nocme1· salrl. HEJ did uRe
tbe large worcls C'orrPrtly.
Dr. Roeml\r urged that WE' he \' l\ry
ca ref\11 about onr pronunciation. for
he said It Is said that th<' hardest
words to pro.nounce are the smallest.
because t hey nre the rnllRt U~P,(l and
the hnrd est to understand.
The first · wo1·d that Dr. Ttocmer
urgeu everyon e to ' be careful or was
GOD. Some people are afraid or It.
be sntcl. Russia has taken It out of
her vocabulary. S-Ome people think
the word Is not n ecessal'y. Those
who fall to use His name miss two
things: Comfort and thank!uln eas. W e
are getting to be a thankl ess people
for we are not In the habit of trying
to pronounce the word GOD.
There IR another uae or the word
GOD 11nd that Is in profanity, One
preacher once said that he thought
the worlcl was getting better, that
there "na less swearing. Then the
cars came out and b e chnngocl his
opinion.
Dr. Roemer said that mnny are in
the habit of laking the Lord's name
in vain. " 1 think we are Just lacking
in vocabulary", be said. Lord Dy ron
said. "He knew n ot what to say, so
he swor e."
The second wol'd Is tho smallest
word and most wonderful. Thp, word
Is 'I". and It Is very important to
understand. The word Is proballly
the most overworked. 1t has Its
effect on our faith. We think "1" am
sufficien l.
H e told the story of the man who
lived In !Ln nnt-ot-thP-wa:v 1•111re. ?,nd
bought n, phonograph and ninny new

F acts Uncombined
Are Not Comprehension
In tho Janunry Issue of the Elementary 8chool .Jo11rn11J thul"C' appeared an 1trtlclo by 1D1·. Dewey on "The
A cqulsltlon or Facts a1:1 n, MeaR111·e or
Rending <'omprehenslon." Dr. Oewev
studled this problem us a p1trt or :t
larger
Investigation
whlrh
\YUS
carried on at the l"nlve1·!tlt~ of Iowa.
This lnvestlgatlin made use of four
reading selections front t·urn•nt textbooks In American history. Tests
\VO!'(J
(ll'Opare d to del0l'111ln e {l)
wheth er pupils were able to secure
ra cts from the readinp; n1otorlal nnd
(2 ) whether Ibey were nble lo do in·
rerenttal thinking concerning the materla I r ead.
It has often been assertE>d tl\at
persons who a r e able to get !'acts
from t he ir readi ng aro nlso rtblo 10
understand what tlley road. 111
measuring children's ability to secure
racts from material rr,act 111 hls1on·.
the ability to do acruratP Inferential
thinking regardi,ng the mnt.erlal read
Is not measured.
The r es11ltll of thesP t<'Rt!I showed
th o noecl of more carerul t1·nlntng in
doing Infe rential thlnkln!\' as thei·
read. Pupils cannot he trained to
r ead with understandl,ng merely by
bel.ng trained to search for Cacl.8
lhey read.
One or nr. Dewey's C'onclusions
whirh WA.R very important ts. "U111t
we ran no longer ass1Im11 that. b;maklng tactual tests of rt>adlng, we
1,ave .it. thP same thn e mPasurcrl true
unclerslandlng or what Is r ead."
re('orcls. but the recor<ls wen• brokeu
before lhev were <iellvt>rnd, all bnt
one. He played Ulat onP over nnd
over until h e was sick of ll and Ull'ew
It away, tTnfortunate ts the person
who has only one record In lire. "I".
1'he Utlrd word is "'l'tt:0Y". W"hy
don't they do It, we ask. Il seems
to indlC'nte a desire to gel rlcl of responslbllltr. It is II very snobbish
wore!, vary egotistical. hlnmlng PverYthing on others. It Is also A weaken·
Ing word.
In politics the word Is much use.<l.
Wo complain becanse Lhe office hold·
er cllcl not do this or thot. Th!3r
elected him. You've hen.rd It n~k<'J.
"Wlw don't THEY In Washington clo
this?"
The word has Its Influence In rt>
llglon. Ir enough people In tlw
church l,\'Ot together. T ht'I r,ord wonlcl
be b1·ought Into their midst.
"If you know how lo interpret
these words," Dr. Roemer solcl. "you
will follow a better pathway In life.
You wfll know the true tnterprPtatlon or life"

Mrs. Wilkinson's Death
Great Rvmnathy If! e--<tended to
Mar~· F:llzn.beth "\Vllklnson whose
mothPl" died rPC'ently nt 1'rov. l\To.
She was the wife of Dr. A. n. Wllklneon, and wa!I fot·merl)' N<'tllr Mo"1·e.
Rhe attend ed Lincle nwoocl In 1899-01.
Mary F.111.nlJe lh is a sophomm·e this
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True beauty dwells in deep retreats,
\Vl1oae veil Is unremoved
Till heart with heart ln con cord beats
And the lover is belove d.
Williah1 Wordsworth

F ebruary Rich in American H;olidays.
Every February we celebrate the birthdays of two national he roes, Lin·
coin and Washington, whos e birthdays a dd distinc tion to this month. 1.r e ry
year t he United States Congress takes time to pay trl'bute to thea.l leauers by
reading from I.he ir works and u.ppointLng- one of its owR me mber s to 1,'1 ve an
addrllSb.
Many memorials havo ,b een e rected In honor of Lincoln, a nd his "Gettys•
btLrg Address" Is used throughout the country. This addre ss has lived and will
conlinue to l!ve through the a ges.
Washlng LOn's birthday has uecome a national holiday. After the 1-l.e volutlon, \Vtshlugton·s btnhday took the place In cele bratiin, of the birLhdays or
the v arious heads or Great Brittan, which had always been celebrated in this
countl'Y, All roya l birthdays we r e cast aside and Washington's became t he
most prominent.
·washlngon's characte r and leader ship have ,been the theme of countless
addresses and tributes rrom his own time up until today. His birthday has
become one o f the most conspiclous In the cale ndar o ( American Holidays .

Hard Hearts Softened By St. Valentine's Day.
St Vale ntine's Day , the day of hearts and flowe rs!
How sentimental tha t sou11ds,. and yet how true-at a girls' schrool.
O o you r emember long ago when you wer e in grade school and the teacher
decorated a box with red cr e1lo paper and placed it on her desk? How car efully you chose each Valentine Each one had a certain significance. Then
when the great day came , how thrllled you w er e t o receive valentines Crom
Mary, Sally, T ommy, Betty and Bob. They only coat a pen.ny, but you treas•
ured them and took them home with you. Perhaps they are in a forgotten hidIng place yet.
Now, what does Valentine's Day mean to us? Hearts and flowers, .I rtipeat.
But not Crom Mary, Sally, Be ty a.nd Bob. No, from one certain person, nnd It
must Indeed be a big box, or a large bouque t No longer are we satisfied with
a penny card of lace ,tnd sentlm eat&l!ty. Or p eJ'ho.ps Valentne's Day means an
opportunity to sen'] a comic c.ir<I to a girl you particularly dislke.
ls ths thrill gone
It certa inly Isn't the same . How childish you say, to
send mawkish verses to the girls. P el!haps, but have we r eally oecome so
blase that we wouldn' t enjoy a llule sentime nt·? Wouidn' t you r eally reel a
little happiness tr you could live again the Valentine's Day of long a go ?
This l~ebruary the 14th at Linde n wood, we are not to be allowed to forget
St. Valentine's. At ele,•en o'cloc k, we a r e to witness a program given L>y the
Drnmatics studonts ~vhlch will make our hard hearts a nd blase attitud e r egain
some of their form er simplicity, Let It be taken wth s eriousness a nd genuine
e nJoyment.
day, /but the size of lhe Russian
salary really doeM't mak.e muc h dlC·
f<irence as the prices In the stores
ra nge so widely, and a Russia n can
Wilma Hoen spoke on Russia at only buy ,, t a store for which b e has
the Y. W. C. A., meeting, "\:Vednesday a pe rmit.
e vening, February 6. Arabel Wycoff
" Russia has no gold s tandard. Gold
played a piano s olo at the beginning
only
backs up produc ts which are
or the m eeting, en tlUed "The Pro•
bought and sold lnternatlonal!y,"
phet Bird" {Schumann) .
Conditions In Russia, hruve tmpr~vWilma (l'll.Ve se veral Incidents or
ed very much. Operas and . theatre11
Russ la,n life and touched lightly on
r ecreation and politics In Russia. She a re ope.n to all, and Russ ians st.and In
line Cor hours som etime, waiting to
started her speech tell!ng th e story
buy ticke ts. In the movies, Harold
of a pen.sant who worked up until he
Lloyd and Charlie Challn are e specialb ecame Quite an Important figure In
the all-Importan t Communist party, ly liked, and the Russians laugh
marrying a woman also Interested in more than we did when children a t
t.ha se comic sllars' anllcs. However,
engineering. Most Russl8Jls like
e ngineering. Wilma ~poke abou t the at the en<l of each picture propoganda.
dlfflc\1lt limes the arllsocracy ot ls put on the screen.
Russia h ad during the r e volution
There are u.nlversllles for those
which is, she says, still going on.
who want. to' attend, and the service
She also told about the "open and of denlists, oculists and physicians
is given at the lowet price In th e
closed" markets and the way In
which Russians got o.ccess t o a , world. Hospitals are not Quite adestore. Russians receive thek sal- quate yet, but are constantly being
improved.
a ries jul!t as we Americans do to•

Tells of Russia
As She Knew It

The last recital of the fall seme ster
was given Tuesday afte~noon. January 22, In Roemer auditorium.
There were a few more numbers on
the program than usual, and It waa
most enjoyable.
The ·program opened with Jane
Rober ts playing two piano numbers,
"Gigue " by Mozal't-Leschelizky, and
"Ballet of Happy Shadows" by Glu c-kFriedman. Both Vhe s elections were
playe d very well by Jane ; she ga ve a
fine Interpre tation.
The next two piano compositions
were well given by Phyllis A rmstrong, who played " Allegro, from
Sonata Op. 118 No. 1" by Schmmurn.
a nd "U.ne Fet e A Trianon" by Rou•
bie r. Luc!le Wallingsford played with
a. rt no sensitivity and fi nesse. Her
piano number was ·•,:varum {Why)"
lir S<'lrnma nn. Ma ry Elizabeth n:i.p•
list 11layed "Reve Oharmant" by de
Lill P. a nd ''Clrcassian Beauty '' by
John Powell ; he r play ing showingr· areful work and a niceness of technique.
M11n;-aret Downs, violinist. nl nyed
"Th e Malden W fth the F'lazen H a ir"
by Dr bussy, which was r endered with
bhe r1n eness of spirit aJICI sensiti ven e ss of i,nterpretit t!on th, is nl\wiys
prPSCll l in her plnylng.
Dor·ot.hy Ball RAng " Me mory" by
Gani, and "Life" by Cunan. ' Doroth y
can be counted ou to g ive a lovely
~outrlbutlon to any recital. Hor two
numbers we re especrall y a dapted to
her fine voice.
A pia,no nnmher was played by
Eve b·n Ruth. en titled "Novelette . "
(Mn"Dowell) . Sh e showe d a fine
app· eclaUon.
Ali re Bainum played. "Waltz Op. 34.
No. 3" by Chopin, and in her inter•
pretatlon and technique she r evealed
to her audience tb e qua lities of a
gltted player. The last number on
the program was offered ,by Erma
Schacht, "Sonata, Op. H . No. 2, G
) Talor," by Beethoven, which conclud ed the p rogram in th e finest
vein.

CAMPUS DIARY
By M. R.
Saturday,
January
19- Juniorsenlor date dance. Lots of good
looking dresses dl'agge d on the wet
l'idewa•lks.
Bernec e
Klugwa,i
e vidently divine ly happy because CJlf.
for(] was here. P:eggy Moore looked
darling- In a green cr epe forma l ;
Estes looked like a little doll ; Ga·
mille was adorable 1n an o~f-the
shoulder dress a nd so many others......
Dorothy Ball and her date rlanced
beautifully together. And so on........
Sunday, January 20--'Tis cold, and
ge ttf,ng stl 11 coldor. Ice on th e side
walks as we we nt to vesper s , and
all dressed in seml•forma ls, too. It
did look nice In th e dining-room.
Butch Alyward was in blue crepe, a
most un ustLRI tunic dress. Lady
Fritz's black cr e pe and Ice-blue satin
W >'IS good iool,tng.
Monday, The the rmome teer regfsl,
ered 2 below a sBunny and I came to
our eight o'cloc k, BnT . . Lots of
'loots on the campus. T oboggans and
skis appeM·ed from closetB' . . ... and
lots or sk.lnued shins. {Allite ration )
Tuesday, ~Ir. Daperon thought he
was runni ng a taxi today. Had the
sleigh pulled by e moky and S ilk
3tockings. Jo S lac k and Becky
w,ere having a heated discussion
about Cain's wife. They finally came
w the conclusion that she was R aihel, but wher,e she came from they
haven't declded ........and neither have
I. The girls on third Nlccolls have
1

oeen giving amate ur theatricals ........
The first night was Use Lux...... t hen
ulfe Buoy........and last Listerine. The
price or admission was one Kleenex..
(Jo had a cold). So much to write
about today. A. A. mee Ung with
Myrna performing beautifully; Sue
and Dorothy Ball do1ng well by the
•'Bolero" and Marian Randolph (of
the gorgeous figure) singing sweetly.
W!edneday, Registration in r1111
swing, Freshman hrough with thelrs,
sophs well on the way, an d upper•
classmen tearing the ir hair, wonder Ing how they caJJ take only 17 hours
and finish on tlme.........,PracUce t each ers breathing sighs of r e lie f as they
near the fina l walk to high school.
Vir ginia Porter has even counted the
number of blocks she has yet to walk
........Barbara Hall got ber p roofs and
1hey arn darl!ng.
Thursday,
Forgot
to
mention
Vicky's 1b irth day the other day.. Darby
sent her some gorgeous yellow roses
...... Miss Biggers' recital wa s f\"rand.
'!'he audience was absolutely quie t.
Congratulations Miss Biggers.
F riday, Compara tively uneventful.
P,.eople a lready a little wonte d about
exams.
Saturday, " Bright E yes" a t the
!/how, and I'll bet there wasu't a dry
eye tu the theatre afterwa rds either.
Had wiener s and buns and Marie
won the r a ce at our table.
Sunday, J anua ry 27, Dr. Mc Kenzie
of Prince ton Seminary s poke at ves·
pers and w on his audi ence completely.
Monday, Friday- I might as well
omit this week. My mind was a
complete blank. We had sandwiches
and Dixie cups and apples. IDxams
did not Inte rfere with a goodly attenda nce a t the Strand t o see J oan
Crawford, Robert Montgomerey and
Clark Gable. Friday a fternoon 'by
4 o'cloc k the campus was practically
deserted.
Saturday- Retumed to s chool and
was greeted with the news thal Sue
~ er rln was married I don't see how
she r emained as · calm a ll during
exams, bul Ml!ly did the same lhJng
last year.
Sunday- Colla Harding, Jane Dud•
ley, e.nd Avadean Hamilton had a
perfect weekend........and by the way,
Coila got Len letters at one time.
Can you Imagine ?
Dr. Roemel' spoke at· vesper1:1, and
" Is ta lk was very Impressive. I hope
it's helped a ll of u s.
Monqay, Feb. 4- A now semester
begins. New courses a nd n ew r esolu•ions to stucly and make the most or
this semester. I believe some of
th em really are going to work
H e r e's to you. I hope I will.
Tuesday-Miss Leland and Mls11<
Walker gave a most splendid r ecital.
The audience was unusu ally enthusl•
ootlc. "Pet e r Pan" l s making quite
a hit around lie r e. Hi, IDoonle.
W ednesda y- .T. Campbell in something new , und Barney as cute l'
evPr. T-lflVP you he!trd Totsy Mills
play th e piano? That little girl r ealv h as rhy thm.
T l'> .. r~.1~v-Vi's new suit Is plenty
good-loolting.

" 01' Man River"
R e ports from the hom e of A.Ille
Ma.e Bornman, president of tho senior
class,-Clarksdale , Miss., say tha t
Northwest Mis sissippi Is flooded and
that ten people died from drowning.
T housands are trapped In the freezing area nnd rescue rs In motor boats
aro doing their hest to relieve the
deplorable situation. Men, women.
a,nd children have be en found clingIng desperately to r oof tops a nd
trees. Vlc torl.a Tatu m's home Is not
far away.
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Mcspadden and
Mason, Victors

In Science and Business
W hat Women Can Do

~peakers and Problems
Now Befbre Women

The baskelball 11t:a11on opened with
two games T hurs'day evening, Febr u·
ary 7, at 6: 30 o'clock. Jane Bowman's
team p layed against Ruth Ann McSpadden 'e and Eme Relnlmer'e team
vied with l!lllz&beth Mason's. F our
five m inute quarters were played in
each game. There was n lnrg!l attendan ce at the games and a great deal
of cheering, Miss Reichert refereed.
After a ltard fought battle w ith the
Bowman team leading at 7-5 at t he
ha lf, the McSpadden team torged
a head finishing In the lead will! th e
score reading 15·11. The game was
very exciting and fast and much
teamwork and co-ope1 ation
was
shown by both Leams. TbC' Mason
team was In the lead all through
their game wllh the Relu1mers ,vbo
dlcLn't seem to bo clicking as well as
usual. The ftnsi.l score was Mason
27 and Relnlmer 11.
H elen Llghlbolder was high scorer
for t he Bowman team while Connie
Osgood led the McSputldens. Jean
T homas and Betty l'l11t1er were high
for the MaS'ons a<n<l Evelyn Br own
for the Relntmers.
The next game will be played this
coming T hursday a.ud wtll probably
be another double-header. The lineup for the game11 last Thursday were
as follows:

Dr. Schaper has Just put new art,.
lcles out on the Occupational 'bulle·
tin board. Dr. Slchaper ts Interested
in vocat.lons lor women and has posted ver y Interesting excerpts.
Under New Fields for Women :
The Industrial designer Is becoming
Important, becnuso 'the public Is
demanding bettor design and more
beauty In the things It buys. Appar·
en tly few women have come to the
t op in th is ne w field. On ly ou tstand·
Ing men designers are mentioned In
the article.
Industrta I de11ls:(11ers do not mere!Y
draw plclllres hut. they study the
product trom every a ng le and mus,
have absolute cooperatto.u with the
engineer designer.
The depression has made 1uanufacturers guard their t1roducts closely.
"The nlllance or nrt, science nnd industry may well llc li.lP new nole in
the coming or economic recovery."
T he Associated Pross on December
31 can-led the n ews of M.lss H elen
Richey as the first womnn a irline copilot of a <'Ornmor~lal passenger
pla ne on n regular route.
Miss R lclHlY stndH>d at Carnegie
Tech., nnd has been flying slnco 1920.
She received her transport pilot's 11·
cense tn August., 1933.
Under tho headlni:;- of tuLeresti.ng
\'-"ork, IDr. Helen l\1. Mackay Is lhe
rtrst woman to I)(' entered in . the
Royal College ot Physicians. London.
The college ts 400 years olcl. Dr.
Mackay studied rlckt!ls In Austria
during tho post-war pe riod.
An other article under interesting
work concerns Mrs. Floyd B. Odium
as the rtrst woman to he 111,111age1· of
a. large 1·etall store In. New York.
S h e h eads Oonwtt Teller 's and
according to her sug~estlou several
new departmenta were added. among
the most lnterest111g of which is a
photography studio u11der the dlrec
tlon of the Grand Duchess Marie of
Russia.
Harry i'lt. Warner. Tiresident of
Warner Brothers In speaking of New
York Untverslty satd, "We cannot get
very tar tn the motion picture Industry. They should get into the business now so lhat they can get the
experience trom men who develop ed
t he motion plct11re from l,n fan cy.

The Lindenwood League of \Vomen
Voters held a meeting Tuesday afpresent s
ternoon, February 5, tn the clulp·oom
at five o'clock, at which Lllltar ·;m.
For I mmediate and Early
~o n Presided ancl called attention to
t h e bulletin ,board tn the lower hall
Spring Wear
of Roemer on which lmportnal events
of the day are put ench rnornLng.
~ lan s are being made for a co-meeting of the League with the International Re lntlons club aml for pantomA New Basket Weave
ln!n g the history of women su ffrage
Leather
and future women's r igh t.a.
\,Vilma Boen gave a short talk on
th e life of Anna Howard Sha•w. a 1
,ustandlng figure In the battle for
women'R suttrnge not many year~
B lack, B r own, B l ue,
ago. Miss Shnw had a life of hard•
Grey and Beige
hip, but became one or the greatesl
leader s in the national 1110,•ement.
BA GS to match
Refreshments wcr(' sened and then
J\lrs. J erome Cook or St. Louts. in$4.95
structor Ln 1<;ogl!sh at Washington
University a nd edltor•ln-chief of th<'
Missouri Stale League News, spoke
to the club. She talked about the
823 Locust Street,
wor k ot college graduates In the
League and t~a ve the six ma.i n prob•
St . Louis, Mo.
!om s or the r~eague.
"The problems !n which the
League Is interested are: the proble m
of 1mbllc welfare; government a nd
tts opportunllles. or the collection of
axes and ihe 111:10 or them: govern•
ment and tnternattonal cooperation,
to see lhnt between this country and
others peace Is fostered, not war:
She ts five feet rtve inches tall.
government and legal status of
women. or lhe 1>roblem of equal has black hotr and hrown ('yes. Sh<'
came from Little !lock. Ark., and is
rights for women: l{overnment and
proud of ll. H er main diversion Is
c hild welfa1·c ; nncl government a,ncl
'"11clni:; and she is really good. She
education."
hall n very pleasin g personality and a
" It wo11lcl hv 11<:'loJful if ever,· ners'Jn
wf1111tng sm!l(•. She is an English
tn the League knew someth ing abou t , mn.1or II nrl Is quite inter ested in
a ll th e d eportments. Student s can
w,·ttln(I'. As 0114-1 or the recent queen s
clo t he tollowtng thtn•,s: he intereston t.he ram 1rns she ,i-as very char meed and stu dy various aspects i,n tho ing. 'l'hnt ce1·tnlnly Is a good enough
League. as It nl'Nls l)eople to forrn u•
hint for you to guess.
late material In II good way."
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Bowman T eam

L ightbolder, r: J. Dowman, r; E.
Charpennlng, f: A. Griffith, g; N.
Smith, g; C. Leo, g.
Mc Sp adden T eam

D. Ball, f; C. Osgood, f; K. Dalton,
f; R. McSPndden, g; o. Robertson, g;
- ~- -C
- h.risten sen, g.
Re l nlmer T eam

E. Brown, f; E. Retnlmer. f; E.• Ma ,·tin, f; G. Wessling, g; M. Wilkinson,
g; B. Hill, g.
M a aaon T eam

fl. Buller. C; J. Thomas, t; V. Rugh.

r-

) I. Spearing, g; L. Whitely, g; R.
Newell, g_

Substitutions: Bowman: E. Ruth:
MeSpaclden; M. Hucldleaton, IJ. Nulll
G. R obertson: Relntmer; A. Martin,
A. Nlccols: Manson ; R. Newell. E.
Maason ; M. Spearing, Scrngglns.
R efer ee: Miss Reichert scorekeeper, Mary Stokes.

Social Meeting Held
Pl Gamma Mu, national honorary
social science society, met In lhe col•
lege clubrooms on Thursday, J anuary
17. All Juniors and Seniors who are
majoring In any o( the social st'kncewere gUests, and also some stucl.ents
who will be eligible for meml>ershlp.
Susan Olmstead, president or
th e orga•nizatlon, p1·estded over th r•
meeting, and presented Marjorie
Hickman and MargarE!te Lyn Win<ler who entertained the group w ith
pia,no and vO'Cal Relectons. Refreshmen ts were served.
There were about thirty persons
present, Including the rn.culty members or the organization, and lhe student members ot Pi Gamma Mu,
Mary Morton, vice-president ; Lill•a-,
Willson,
secretary-treasurer;
Virginia Porter. 11.nd Mary K. Dewey.
Dr. Roemer occupied the pulpit of
t h e Second Presbyterian Church ot
1st. Louts Inst Sunday, tn th e
a;bs ence oi' 1o r . Mclvor, who Is ill in
St. L uke's Hospital In St. Louis .

Winter Wonderland
J u nior -S en ior Da t e Dance In
W i ntry Col ors.

The third date dancv of the year
was given by the Junior and senior
classes, 9aturday nlF,bt, January 19.
T he gym was decorated In white and
sliver. A huge snow-man ruled the
dance from the middle or th e room.
Wil h two fir trees on either side, he
presented ti rather formidable figure
for the girls gave him plen ty of
room since th ey had hare arms a nd
bacl<s. At one end of tile gymnasi um
the g-ato of Ltndonwood was done in
s ilv.:ir and white. P11 nch was served
to the guests.
Mary Roberts wore a s tunning
black and gold cl ress. 'rbe corsage
of gardenias \Vas beaultul, too. Mary
Kay Dewey was stunning In a wine
velvet semtformal with huge puffed
sleeves. "Bu,nny" Robertson, in a
wine and silver dress, looked lovely.
Florence Wilson, being a. blonde,
looked very attractive In a blue tunic
wit h black velvet skirt.
It was a lovely dan ce. May the
soph<>mores do as well next month!
R ea•d t he Linden Bar k.

I. MILLER

BASQUETTE

$7.75 to $12.75
I. MILLER'S

WHO'S WHO?

"She's Only 38''
Miss Oernldtne Riggers. head of
the speech department presented a
review or "Only :i~•· a three-act comedy hy Ang\1stus Thomas. before the
student assembly on ,January 24. Slw
was becomingly dre11sed In a deep
r od vril vet dress.
T h e Rtory Is concerned with " mi nister 's widow a nd her two ch ildrnD,
who are In thotr first yer~r In collei,:e.
The twlnR lovo !heir mother ver~·
much, but th ey are constantly sllock·
eel at her efforts to have a little fun
out of lite. She ts a minister'i;
widow. which they think should prevent all such pleasure. One day
the mothe r, l\frs. Stanley, meets the
Engltsh professor, who has become
a grewt friend or the children. The
professor falls In love with '.\'I rs,
Stanley but she rejectB him because
of the ch ildren. The professor goes
to the children all(] makes them understand that they are taking the
wrong attitude towal'd t he ir mother.
"After all, she's only 38", the chi!•
dren dectcle, ond-110 U1ey conse,nt t.o
t he marriage.
Miss Biggers m11de the story live.
Her charartorl:mttons were excellent.
especially that of the boy, Bob, shy
and gruff. and a little awk,rnrd. hut
on the whole quite lovable. Mrs.
S tanley, as portrayed by Miss Biggers
was charming. quiet. yet gay. The
dcaughter, I,ucy. wa" a stubborn little
prig. who later saw h er errors, bul
who tr ied to he "grown up" and
couldn't make the gr ade.
Miss 8lggera c ha nges wel'e remarkable, for the characte r s callee! for
com Plete shifts oe hor voice.

On India, Poetry,
Love, and God
Prof. Oswald Warmlngbam, of
Boston University, at vesper s.
~unday evening. .lnnuary 20. said
· mong other things:
"'Then' Is liope for the world as
long- as thl'l'e Is a man to love a
•1·omnn and n wonrnn to love a man.
() 11 tho ll'Nl(llng- (\Ry. UH! bride is the
r<'ntor of It all.
All that l.'ine
1, r1~h t110Rs 11111st fade. and wrinkles
will come. Tint when I see a wom an
l!'rowlng old t sar: 'Dear God. how
beauliful she !!I! She was a bride
'lffert>d on the altar of affection. and
the tnuAr ltft> has hegun to shine
through." These are the things that
mak<> life rieh. You !!'Cl from your
college training the ability to li\'e
wlh beauty and love."
nf

Program Presented
At A . A . Meeting
The Athlotlc Association met in
the gym 'l'neaday nl "<hl, J'anua.ry 22.
with Oeralcltno Robel'tso,n presiding.
A lH1s lnea11 mooting was held in
which the nnnonnc<:'ment that t he r e
will be no nmslcnl comedy was made.
A commlltc-c was nnpolnted to make
1>la ns for u party to he given in the
Rprlng.
Th<> last 1>nrt of the meeting was
given o,·rr to a pro.ar::un. ,\Inna
Huddleston did a tap dan ce ns onlr
Rh(' ran; i\'fJorlon Randolph sang a
solo: and Sue Perrin and DoroU1y
Rn II cln11,•orl the "Bolero". A CCOl11·
ranists were Margaret Down s and
Dorothy Lx'IF,ayolto.
The last few mi nutes were spent
tn danci n g- n nd ph:t~·t,ng ping-pong.
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COLLEGE CALENDER
Tuesday, February 12 : Lincoln's
'birthday:
5 p. m., Mustc Student recital
Wednesday, February 13:
6:45 I). m., Y, W. C . . A.
Thursday, February 14:
11 a. 111., Dr amatic art student re•
c!tal
5 p. m., Tea by music sor orities
6: 30 p. m., International Relations
club
Saturday, Februa1,y 16 :
8 p. m.,, Date danc,e in gym sponsored by sophomore class.
Sunc~ay, February 17:
6 : 30 p. m., Vesper
Ernest Jones.

service,

Or.

Monday, February 18:
6: 30 p. 111.. Student Cou,ncil
7 : 30 p . m., Alpha Sigma Tau
Tuesday, February 19:
5 p m .. Sigma Tau Delta
6: 30 .p. m., Der Deutsche Verein
\1-ledn esday, J<"ebruary 20:
5 1-•. m., Roet.ry society
G:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Thursday, F,e:bruary 21:
11 a. m., Art Lecture, Mrs, Emily
Grant Hutchings_ "The Passing of
Modernism".
Sunday, February 24-:
6:30 p. m., Vesper service, Dr. John
C. Inglis.

Sidelights of Society
" L i n denwood College

N ight"

A benefit performance of "Best
Sellers" was attended by many Lin·
denwoodites Friday evening, February 1, at the Little Theatre in 01:
Louis on th e night set aside for Lin
denwood college night. ,Dr. and Mrs
Roemer
were
the
patron
and
patroness. Miss Engelhart and Miss
Isi dor gave violin and plano selections before the play and between
the acts. M'iss Gieselman directed
five students In seve9'l songs. These
girls were Ruth Ann McSpadden,
Mary Morton. All1e Mae Bornman,
Arabel Wycoff, and Margaret Winder
Marjorie Hickman accompan ied the
qul.ntette.
Mrs. Roemer and Dr. Gipson pour •
eel after the play when light r efresh·
ments were se1ived in the '"Crypt".
The faculty com.m ittee was headed
by Dr. Gipson and consisted of Miss
Parker, Miss Tucl<er . Miss Reichert,
and Dr. Gregg. The students who
ushered at the play were Mary K.
Dewey,
Margaret
Taylor,
Helen
Lightholder, Evelyn Viox, Doroth y
Bottani, a.nd Lynne Hansen.
M iss Pai·ker. accompanied by Mrs.
Ma.rgar et A,nderson of St. Louis,
spent the weekend of January 26 .In
Jefferson City, Miss Parker's hom e.
On Saturday they were honored at a
dinner bridge by Mrs. Thomas
Rogers,
and
on
~unday
were
honorees at a tea given bY the Misses
Jon es. They also spent some time in
seeing the sights of Jefferson City.
C l ass Preside nt W eds
Suzanne Perrin of St. Louis was
married at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight S. Perrin. Saturday morning, February 2, to Samuel
Williams Rey.b urn of Richmonu, Mo.
Sue had ,been president of the sophomore class at the time of her marriage. The ceremony was performed
at eleven o'clock in the presence of
th e
immediate
family.
Barbara
Perrin acted as maid of honor for
her sister. The young couple will
live In Richmond.

Two Artists

The wedding of Mildred Louise
· Delight Li ndenwood
"Bunny" Burney to Wesley W .
Becli;ett took place at the home of
Mii,s Leland a,r:1.q Miss Walker pre•
her p1rents, Mi·. and Ml'i. ·v,.,. N. Bur•
1ented .a , recital to the most enthu siney of Aurora. 'Mo., Saturday evening, astic audiences on Februa1·y 5. Ther e
_.Tanu;ir y 26. Bt•,nny was. a freshn~an
were . several .·. 1p1•omi,nen.t St. Louis
at Lindenwood last semester. A beau
people bAre to; he.ar t hese arUi;_ts,.
ti ful wedding 'cer emony was held,
.Miss Leland, dressed in salmon
and the guest lfst of s ixt,: included
)i nk . chi ffon, anrl .. b lue. sandals and
only relatlvEl'S and very close frien ds ·;a~h. played tor". her ,' firs·t '°group· of
·•;o f the bride· and groom. Mr. 'Beckett
.,r nmbers, ",Tw11> ~ -:eludes, Opus '28.
fs from Monett, Mo. After an InNo. 1 and · No. 10", and "Bali.a.de.
for mal reception, the young couple
. Opus 52, No. 4" by Cl).opin. T.h.ese
left for a short trip a.nd
be at
Intricate works were very well hand•
' 'i1om~ after March 1 in Aurora.
,eel and recei-ved generous l!,pplauae
fr om the a udience
Miss Walker, in· <1ark bl ue a,nd sil·
Lindenwood New Models
ve·r . sang Donau·c!'y's "O Likeness Dim
and l~aded" and "Ah, fors'e Jui" (Tro•
D ressmakin g Cl ass Presen ts
viata) by Verdi. The latter number
Sty l e Show.
was probably the favorite of the lis't·
eners. Miss Walker was accom·
If a•ny girl had wanted to take a
peek at some · really goodloOking panied by Mr. Fia.ul Fi-less.
Aga.in Miss Leland too,{ li1e stage
dr esses she should have attended the
' 'I she played "The Fountain or the
style show which was put on ·by the
Acqua Paola" and ''Le Retour des
dressmaking departmen t of home ec•
Muletiers", two unusual composl•
.:momics-· as one of the last even ts of
tlons.
, th e semester just ended. All of· these
Miss ·Walker's seco,ncl grouf> con•
exhibits had been made by the girls
sisted of four number,s, "·G·11etd1en
themsel<ves, and the awards were
Am -Sptnnra.de", "Tn the Time · of
voted by the class.
Roses",
"Er lst's",
and
'Elsa's
There were really some beautie s in 'l'raum" (Lohengrin).
the models shown.
There w ere
M\ss Leland's most .popular selcc•
street dresses with a dash .and a
tions we re "L'Amour des trois Or•
smartness about them that made the anges" with its surpri.se. ending, and
!J.eholcler d'es':·e all of them at once. "l\iI.alaguena", a. most dellghtCul numThere was an eveni,ng gown with ber.
·
fine- Jines and lovely bea.uty, and
The closing grou~ of songs Lnc)ud•
there were dinner d1·esses and semi• ed "A Winter After11oon", ".Soft-Foot·
formals that spoke the last word in
ed Snow,M "'My Lady Lo·Fµ", and
style and beauty.
"The Last Song,"
.
Marian Schu lzke wore a black,
Miss Le land and M ii,s Walker )Vere
!iP,"ht•weight wool which tied for first forced to make several hows before
place with Betty Barr's rust-colored, the audience would Jet 'them go.
cor'decl wool street dress,
Miss Walker, a lyric soprnno,
f,illla.n Beterson, who gained sec- studie d abroad for a number of years,
ond place: modeled a three-piece passed the National Examination for
black suit, with tu cked ge·orgette the German Opera in Berli.n, and song
blouse. Josephlne Miles and Eliza, in . "opera,s . and . oratories. She has
beth Goodnow tied for third place. '1een a radio· singer in Be1;li11 as well
Eliza1b eth wore a. bright blue str-eet as in· Chicago, and has . giv'e ri many
dress with snver laaves as a trim- notabl(il concerts In this c'oirn'try. Tn
ming gesture. It. was _a new cereal 1928,' Miss Walker recelv~d a grand
~.no as first prize in siJ~gi11g.- w l-t!J
crepe. Josephine's ,vas a red and
the Minneapolis Sympho~y or chestra.
black checked sport dress.
. Miss Le!a.nd, who before . comi~g
Many o.thers we~~ shown to good
ad•vantage. Betty Biggs wore ia blue ··o Llnclenwood, taught p iano a nd
silk street dress; Kathryn Heinlein otli er music studies at the Louisiana

,vm

and Mary Louise Mills also wore
str eet dresses. Mary W ilkinson modeled a navy tree-bary suit; Kathryn
K eegan. a gray silk with gray accessories; Cath arine Schroeder, an al~a.ca. wool wi'lh h enna trimmings:
E'leanor Hibbard, a brown tweed
sport skirt with a yellow !blouse; Jo
Neindorf, a brown plaid; Virginia
Bu rke , a plaid ,,,ool sport outfit; and
Mary Frances Deaver wore the only
spring print dress in the style show.
Jan e Wiishoff modeled a long ctinn er gown of turquoise blue, A touch
of winter was given ,by Harriet Ril ey
with a. plaid wool street dress, and
Rnbelle Roark in a plaid dress with
g reen trimmings. Dorothy Huff wore
a brigl~t green gown.
E}velyn Rut'J1 wore a yellow even·
i,ng dress, _with diamond clips at the
shoulders. Roberta, Elkins modeled
a semi.formal with a flesh satin top
and a b lack skirt; Jean Leftwich, a
semi-formal
with
larf.\"e
peasant
sleeves; and Zoe Barnes, a long
b lack velvet dinner dress. Gertrucl-e
Wessling appeared In a bright red'
informal gown.
Others in the class who made
dresses but did not exh ibit were
Olive Diez, Eliza•beth Combs, Thelma
Langsto,n, June Pfeiffer, R eba Showalter,. Evelyn Eberle. Kathryn Wll•
lard, Mar guerite Echelmeier, Evelyn
Fox and Marjorie Moore.

o rdest ·A lumna Passe~

Dr. Gregg and Mfl!!i Cook repre•
sehted L!ndenwood at the fuheral of
Mrs. J';l~ry Virginia Montague Wh ~el•
er of·.., Laddonia, ·M~:; last T uesday,
takihg flora l ' re1~'e m!brances . with
them. l\1rs. Wheeler was the oldest
living graduate of Lfodenwood Col•
iege. As Miss Mary VirgLnla Manta·
gue she attended the college in 1857
to 1859. carrying on h er studies I in
Silbley Hall, 't he only one of the present larger bufldlngs erected then. Mrs.
Wheeler was the widow of Captain
Wallace Wheeler, a former steamboat captain. She was 93 years old
a t the tim e of h e r death.

Nature Study Extending
Dr. Ennis is one of the promotor s
of a nature study club in St. Charles
which wiJl be formally organized .to,ofgbt at t he St. Charles library;., Other
promotors are Mrs. Roland Thro,
mother of Rrnestine Thro, who is
a lso h1 tel'ested: Billy Becker, a
Washington Uni-varsity student ; and
Mr. Orville Boekeme!er. The group
is an extension of the L inde nwood
spirit; there Is a nature study class
h ere at presen t.
vVeclnesclay night, February 6, th e
g1·oup studied stars. Friday art'e r•
,noon at three o'clock, they studied
the trees on the Lindenwood campus
unde1· Dr. Ennis' dire ction. About
twenty people belong to this nature
study group._

Don't Forgtt ...

Valentine Candy
W e pack ' and shl p you r Gift

Wolff's Standard Drugs

the
figure

It's

~Orm.fit two-

way stretch .. soft, woolyf1 nished Lostex, with a
~mart pattern woven in.
When it's on, its firm ness
and control are simply
amazi ng. N ice and
long, too .. with "belted"
waist, bordere,:; oorton1
and 4 flat garters.
>.?PROVED

BY
;~:N:: CASTLE

Rea•J t he Linden Bark.

State Normal, studied for 'four years
at. the· Juillard School in New York
City. She received her Master of
· rts degree at Smith colleg·e, and
r' ld graduate work at· ,the · University
r i Missouri, where. s_hti rec'e1ved . l11e
f:.egree B. F. b,

-

Braufman's

